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Yellow Tan Sale Art Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Draperies Continues All This Month Sensational Price Reductions 3d Fi,
Children's Free Classes In Art Needlework Every Saturday From 9:30 to 12 2d Floor-Ta-ke Luncheon in Our 4th FJ. Tea Room-Pro- mpt Service

Tr, . - - ... - & SPORTING GOODS Gossard CORSETS
W , are pr.nclpal Portland
agents for this famous line
and carry a full stock at aii
times. Department on the ,

Second Floor. .

W?Woirllinniaiinife Kta
Saturday Store Hours 9:30 A. M. to 9:30 P. M.
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Special Showing New Motor Coats
Second Floor Baseball, Ten-
nis, Fishing Tackle, Croquet
Sets, Tents, Camp .Stools,
Hammocks, Wheel Goods,"
etc., at very, lowest prices.Most Complete Line In the City

,fe direct your special attention to our magnificent showing, of new Traveling Coats, by far the
most complete line shown in the city: For motoring or traveling purposes, in general these-coat- s are
almost a necessity. Unlike most garments of this sort, they are made, on 'smart, stylish lines from
the very best of materials obtainable such as( Linens, Repps, Alpaca and Khaki, etc., with par-
ticular attention given detail of fit and finish. If you are - ' .'. tfrJiMlee Wcck--20 Free;Trading Stamps

Tomorrow Is the Last Day In Which to Secure These Complimentary Stamps, So Take Advantage
Visit the S. & tH. Premium Parlor on the Fourth Floor, tomorrow and we will present you with 20 Free Stahips in addition to. the 10

1 stamps which are given with a new book:. - Thousands of beautiful gifts on, display to be given free with, S. & H. Trading Stamps. .

at all interested, step in tomorrow and let us show you the line. A f
great many different styles to select from in brown or frf A fAgray shades and in all sizes. Priced $2.50 to. ePiUsUU

Men's B. V. D. Underwear
For Warm Weather Wear

Main Floor Necessary as the news! B. V. D. Warm Weather Un-

derwear. Here's an article of men's wear that's absolutely nec-

essary to your physical well being and comfort. B. V, D. Under- -
J. t I. ...Jh1 J Anas mm ik mMa (hasI sst!s(ssA XflmA

ale of 500 New Trimmed Hats "Children's Day"

Outinglats
0 ., I assUSSVU Extraordinary Values!

Choice Tomorrow at
Wear IS Knuwn lite wuuu uvci as liic iiiuse. oeiiisiavivipr ni-i- u

both for wear and looks ' Every garment is made and finished Mf 3) A m-'- d Special 85c
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR Be one of the 500 to
choose from these beautiful Trimmed Hats tomorrow I Undoubtedly the best
Millinery offering of 'the season and one that's not likely to be duplicated
soon. Remember, these are the very newest effects and not styles that have
been on the market for several weeks. Small, medium and large shapes, han.de
somely trimmed with flowers, ribbons,, etc., in a bewildering assortment of
colorings. Women who have put off buying the Summer Hat till ff QC
noy should take advantage of this remarkable sale. Choice of 500 Hats U.aa

with utmost care, tnat s wny a. v. u. wearers win nave no
"other.- Our new spring line of this famous underwear is now
ready. Coat cut Shirts and knee length Drawers. 50c a

. garment. Loose fitting styles. B. V.D. Union Suits $1 and )ls)v

Men's Hand - Tailored
Clothes

$15.00 Up to $35.00 Women's Tailored at S14.95
MEN'S STORE, MAIN FLOOR The man who purchases a suit simply because the style strikes Women's and Misses Coats. Values to $25.00 at $13.95

$1.25 and $2.00
CENTER AISLE, MORRISON ST.
WAY Special Saturday s a 1 e, of 350

Boys' Summer Hats in ' ratine, milans
and crashes in scores of different styles
and all the popular colors. Hats that
are made especially for phildren's outing
wear. Mothers will find these just what
they have been looking for. o nn
For this sale at 85f, $1.25, ).UU
Girls' Trimmed Hats

at 98c
Values Up to $2.50

SECOND FLOOR-We- 've just 200 of
these pretty little Hats for tomorrow's
"Children's Day." Charming styles' for
the little folk in Milans. and Chips at
tractively trimmed with rfbbons, flowers,
etc. Our regular values up to AO

Style,him, the color becomes him, and the coat, vest and trousers fit him, makes a great mistake
the canvas thecolor and fit are to be considered last, not first. It is the tailoring the under part--

reinforcements which count for service. Don't purchase a suit until you are convinced that it s as
good under the service as on top. The Cloths we sell are tailored by experts in one of the bright-
est, lightest, best supervised tailor shops in America. The fabrics are dependable. . The tOC AA
styles are a step ahead. And they are reasonable. Priced at from f15.00 to lvU
time to Buy That New Straw Hat

GARMENT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR
Full and three-quart- er length Coats in serges, fancy
stripe novelties and double face materials. Plain tail-
ored Balkan blouse and cutaway effects. (MO qC
Coats worth up to $25.00 now at only. ...... wi)7u
Lingerie Waists Special 98c

Center Circle, Main Floor
Several hundred of these dainty White Waists for to-

morrow's selling. Beautiful new models with high and
low Dutch necks, long and short sleeves. They are
attractively trimmed. Placed on sale tomorrow QQ
at the very low price of only vOC

SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR-Sm- art
new Tailored Suits for women and misses in cutaways,
Norfolk, Russian and Balkan blouse effects. Splendid,
assortment of materials and colorings, tfjl jI QP
Regular values 'up to $30.00 on sale at pl4wd

Women's House Dresses
$1.23 Up to $3.75

SECOND FLOOR Xew shipment Women's House
Dresses just received. Percales, chambrays, ginghams,
etc., in attractive styles and patterns. Also new line
Women's House Dresses in extra sizes 43 JI1
to 51. Prices range from fl.23 up to )JfD $2.50 are offered tomorrow at.....70CPsaiS

$L50 tto 87JO
MAIN FLOOR, MORRISON-STREE- T WAY-W-e're doing the big-

gest Straw Hat business in town men are keen on Straw Hat values
and they soon discovered the ones we sell are way ahead. Any Straw
any style any price. Cool Straws, classy Straws, smart dT fA
Straws, light Straws and conservative Straws. At fl.50 to aDIaUv

Men's 25c Hose 3 Pair for 50c
Men's Collars 4 for 25c

Double Trading Stamps in the Basement Tomorrow
On Cash Purchases in Women's Suits, Coats, Waists, Dresses and Millinery Departments 7

3Double "S. & H." Green Trading Stamps will be given on all cash purchases in Women's Rcady-to-Ve- ar and Millinery Departments in the
basement all day tomorrow. Cash saleschecks must be presented at the stamp booth on the Main Floor same day purchases are madein
order to get double stamps. , - - '

?fMAIN FLOOR Here's another
opportunity to buy the regular
Wic Collars at 6c apiece. ;'E. &

V" "Redman" and "Lion" brands

MAIN FLOOR Special Saturday
Sale of Men's Hose standard 25c
grade "Holeproof" and "Shaw-Knit- "

makes. Fine grade lisle or

$30 and $35 Tailored Suits at $15.50
Suits worth up to $25.00 for $12.98
Women's Silk Waists, special at $1.98

Women's Silk Waists, special at $2.98 5
$3.50 and $4.00 Wool Sweaters $2.69 H

Women's Dress Skirts, special at $2.98 2

$6.50 to $10.00 Trimmed Hats at $3.85
Up to $5.00 Hat Shapes now only 98c
Up to $1.25 Millinery Flowers at 25cmercerized finish with double heels in scores ot ditterent styles, but

25cnot all sizes in each. To-
morrow, 4 for only50cand toes. All the desirable

colors. Special, 3 pairs at 7r
Glove Department Maln FloorMen's 50c Knitted Silk Ties Special at 29c

Men's New Wash Ties 25c and 50c
Sale of Delicious Fresh Candies

At the Main Floor Bargain Circle
Discriminating people will have none buj O. W. K. Candies. Note prices:

Full Line "Kayser" Silk Gloves
50c to $2.00MAIN FLOOR We sold several hundred of

these Ties today, but there's still a good assort-
ment of patterns and colors for tomorrow. OA

MAIN FLOOR Choose the new Wash Ties here
from an endless variety of styles and colorings.
New Reversible Tubular effects in medium CA
widths. Priced for tomorrow, 25 and OUCLight weave. Regular 50c grade at only

50c Mt. Hood Nougal at, lb. 35
50c Chocolate Dixie only, lb. 40c
40c Cream Almonds only, lb. 30
40c Marshmallows at. the lb. 30e
50c Assorted Chocolates, lb. 304
J0cPeanut Brittle at, the lb. 25

30c Candy Toasties at, a lb. 25
40c After Dinner Mints, lb. 30f
40c Black Walnut Taffy, lb. 30e
30c Jelly Gum Drops, the lb. 25
30c Cream Nut Fudge, the lb. 25
25c Mint Molasses Lumps, lb. 20
30c Cream Choc. Drops, lb. 25c

All weights and styles. A new pair
if the tips wear out before the
Glove. "Kayser" Silk Gloves give
entire satisfaction to the wearer.
Choose now! Priced 50 to ?2

White Wash Gloves

Men's Heavy V-Ne- clc Sweaters Only $3.50
Men's Leather Belts 50c Up to $2.00 50c Nut Cream caramels, id.

MAIN FLOOR Men's new Leather Belts in theMAIN FLOOR Men's heavy knit Coat Sweaters
style with large pearl buttons and knit-i- n

side pockets. - F.xtra special value at M fA
popular medium width styles with neat buckles.
Black, gray-an- d brown. Full line erf $2.00this price. All sizes tomorrow at only spa.aU sizes. Priced tomorrow it only 50? to Saturday "Children's Day' $1.50 Pair

White Washable Doeskin Gloves
one-pea- rl clasp stvle, P. X. M.Boys' 2-P- ant Norfolk Suits at 5.00

; Blue Serge Suits $7.50 to $12.50 sewn, with fancy spear point backs, j

All sizes priced at, the pair fl.50
MAIN FLOOR Boys' all-wo- ol Nor-
folk Suits with 2 pairs of pants. Full Women's Eskay Kid Gloves S1.75 t -

MAIN FLOOR-Bo-ys' Blue Serge
and Rough Cheviot Suits for con-

firmation. StrjctlxJiand jajlored aud
perfect fitting. Ages 5 to i O CA
18 years. Now f7.50 to t)l.JU

Girls9 $5.50 Summer Coats at $3:98
$7.50 Grades $5.63-$15- .00 Grades $11.25

CHILDREN'S WEAR, SECOND FLOOR Choose any Girls' Colored Sum-
mer Coat in our entire stock tomorrow at a good substantial reduction. Bul-

garian effects, Norfolks and box coats with strap back, large collars and
""cuffs: PtahOeTges, mixtures and black and white"cneclc!i. Ages 6 C 9 ft O
to 14 years. $15.00 grades, $ 11.25. $7.50 grades, $5.63. $5.00 grades J.JO

Child's Wash Dresses $1.29 to $3.75
Children's White Lawn Dresses 98c lo $2.48 ,

peg tog and full lined pants. Coat
Jined with best grade It aTian "jf fj A A Kcynelr Suede Gloves $1.75cloth. All sizes on sale at .W omens "Eskay" Real French

Kid Gloves. style, ovxrseam
Best --t m p o r t e'd French Suede
Gloves. style, overscan!

4
1

i
J4

Boys' Wash Suits $1.50 Up to $7.50 sewn, with Fans point
backs. All colors, all sizes S1.75 sewn with suede stitched JC

backs. Priced at, the pair vlt OChildren's Straw Hats--All Prices Imported Long Gloves Only 50cHandsome new line of Boys' Wash
Suits in all the wanted materials

We are showing the largest and best
selected line ,pf Boys' Straw and Out-
ing Hats in Portland every style

Chambrays, ginghams, percales and
fancy seersucker. Kimono style with
bloomers French and Bus- - CO 7C
ter styles. Ages' 2-- 6. $1.29 to ) I D

Children's dairty White Lawn Dresses
trimmed with fine laces and embroid-
ery. Low neck, short sleeves. fl0 AQ
Ages 2 to 14. 08, f1.85, .lO

women's street Gloves at 51.50 Pairlinens, gajateas, repps, ejc. Well made
Women's length mercer- -every quality. ; Prices$7.50ana ; nicety Mnmmea.- au

sizes". Priced at fl.50 to foe$5.00 ized lisle thread Gloves.all from lpl.50the way
Women's "Bacmo" P. K. street
Gloves. Extra tin quality lamb-
skin. Pique sewn, Paris, rv
point backs. All sizes at ?lvv

at wrist. , in popular colors. 50c.felack and white. The pairGirls' Crepe Kimonos Special $1.98
Fignred Crepe Kimonos $1.69 to $1.98

Boys' Porosknit Union Suits at 50c Children's Fine Union Suits 75c
Children's fine C r e p e Kimonos in Special lot of pretty figured Crepe Ki

MAIN FLOOR, MORRISON-STREE- T WAY-'Toros- knit" Union Suits for
boys a comfortable, loose-fittin- g garment for warm weather wear. All sizes
in this sale from 24 to 30. Priced for tomorrow at only, special,'50 the suit.

Childrens's Fine Ribbed Vests 25cplain blue and pink. monos with satin lacing. Many neatVery dainty
Children's "G'obe fine lisle thread II Children's Swiss Ribbed V.'hiley j ; - styles for girls 6 to 14 years 61

age. Priced special tomorrow 98c designs to select from. Sizes
for girls 6 to 14. $ 1.69 and $1.98 Cotton Vests-- fhigh or low neck;Union Suits. High or low neck;

long, short or no sleeves. 2 ffto 6. Priced from 4U to I OC
long, short or no sIppvm.

25c.Fancy tape at neck. Priced
$1.25. Fancy Neckwear Special 48c

V Morocco Handbags Special $2.75
Children's Cotton Bloomers 45c

Children's Mercerized Lisle Hose 25c
Women's 84 Boots and Pumps $3.39

Broken Lines Women's $3.50 Pumps Now $1.98 Children s Elastic Ribbed Black
Cotton Knickerbockers. Absolute

MAIN FLOOR - Women's fancy
Venise Neckwear Coat pollarand
Sets large o small Regular MOm
values to $1.48 for .........ftOC

MAIN FLOOR Women's dainty
Morocco Handbags with double in-

side pocket. Moire" silk (9
lined. Priced tomorrow at fa.h

Children's Fine Black Mercerized
Stockings. - Extra heavy spliced
heel and toe; Colors white, nir;-blac-

and tan. Pair only. DC
ly cast colors, Priced ac

SHOE DEPARTMENT, MAIN FLOOR Special
Saturday Sale 6f Women's White Canvas and Nu-bu- ck

Boots and Pumps at a very low price. Boots 45ccording to size at .35 to

SHOE DEPARTMENT, MAIN FLOOR Tomor-
row we place on sale a number of broken lines in
Women's Pumps these arc the regular ?3.50 quality.
Good up-to-d- lasts and very be,st quality leather,
but of course there arc not all sizes in each QQ
style. Gunmetals and Velvet Tumps, pa.ir $1.70

on full toe last with medium heels high top button. Women's "Burson" Hosiery 3 Pair $1Fancy Ribbons, Regular Values to 85c, at yaril, only 48c
45-in-ch Voile Flouncings, special price at yard, only $1.98

rumps with regular or low walking heeL'Q OA
$4.00 Shoes at VOidVsplendid range of sizes.

Best Vacuum
Washers atSpecial Saturday Sale Drugs and Toilet Requisites

aop vim not oe uiTered txcept vyitn Ulher furchwe We Reerve Rijhl to Limit Quantitiei.

Sale of Correspondence Cards
Gold Edge (24 Cards, 24 Envelopes) 25c Box

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT, MAIN FLOOR Special one-da- y sale
.of Correspondence Cards (24 Cards and 24 Envelopes to matqh) extra
good quality, linen finish with gold edge. Splendid value at 25 a box.

"Our Special" Correspondence Paper (90 sheets to, package) now 15
Envelopes to match "Our. Special" Paper, 2 pkg. ....... . . ...T15

y. Sc Ivory Soap only,jthe cake! 3tf 35c Witch Hazel special at- - 2125c Soap Lake Salts at only 15
25c ".Tii" for Tired Feet at 1T 79c5c baijitary-JN.apRin- s, dozen-a-

Domestic Castile, cake at 21 25c "Zeltz" for Tired Feet t 15
Sempre Giovine, 50c. value at 26II n

40c Ebony Hand Scrubs for 25
35c Tooth Brushes special at 18

1 White Rubber Syringe at 89
50c Red Rubber Gloves only 35
Rubber-Line- d Traveling Cases,
worth to $1.00, choice only .50

25c Petroleum, one pound at 10
$1 Violet Vegetal 4711 only 65
10c Moth Ballsfull pound,, at' 5
25c Moth Crystals special, at 10
25eTmperial Talcum, fine, at 19

Imported Castile boap at of
5c Pears'-Unscente-

d Soap at H 75c ,Pompetlan Massage Cr'm 49
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste only 28

THIRD FLOOR Only
limited jiumbcr oL lliese
Washers on haiid. so cme

Scott's Toilet Paper, dozen 95
15e Whisk Brooms special at 8j c Z5c Colgate's J ooth Faste at xo 15c Talcum Powder now only 5TnSrotriaplfd welSTT MelbrTo1IerFreparatIonal

Melba Cream10c Peroxide, size, at 6
fiirij nlllj? tHli'lli lihl
this cut and give etcellent
satisfaction. ' Kii!lir cll- -

,50c Hindis Honey and Al. Cr. 28 25c Sanitary Belts now only 19
40c-Imperial-Cp-

lfee29c

Coiiee will notvbe, delivered except with ether purchases-Fourt- Floor,
BASEMENT "O. W. K." Special Butter on sale at. 60 the aquare?

J 50c Soap Lake Salts at only 25f 15c Hand Scrubs special only 8$i i,amueri s iisierine oniy fMelba Cleanser priced now at, 50 irtg' price $3 50. ihi
special sale now at 79c

4- - - -


